
Louisburg College
News Items

The Hallowe'en festivities were

enjoyed by all the students as well
as the members of the faculty.
Practically every student of the
college took part In the celebra¬
tion and had a good time.

Miss Florence Alston, who
graduated from Louisburg College
some time ago spent the week¬
end with friends at thf college.

Misses Sybil and Alice Neal
visited their home near Warren-
ton over the week-end. They bad
Misses Frances Ramsay and Car¬
rie Best Tyson as their guests.
They were back ready for work
on Monday morning.

Miss Paige EgertQn had as her
guest over the week end her fath¬
er and mother; Miss Ida Bell
Wall had her mother, Mrs. W. R.
Wall, with her; and Miss Janet
Rutledge was visited by her moth¬
er, from Ooldsboro. Miss Elisa¬
beth Jones was visited by her
father and mother and they in
turn carried Miss Jones visiting
at Wake Forest College.

The following persons were a-
way over Sunday: Misses Frances
Chesson. Peggy Bowen, Mary Cur-
rin, Myrtle Mitchell, Myrtle
Barnes. Margaret Lewis, Mary
Katherin Blackwell, Muriel Bailey
Edith Currin, Emily Burt Person,
Kay Monson, Louise Earp, Myrtle
Teague, Agnes Compton, Maxlne
and Blanche Warren, and Jerry
Tyndell.
The following old students were

here for a few hours; "Coon"
Weldon, Jeff Boland, and Frances
Boyette.
The mid-term examinations

are scheduled for an early date.
These, coming as they do, will
enable the students to spend the
Thanksgiving Days at home with
easy minds. All are looking for¬
ward to the pleasure of the
Thanksgiving Holidays.

FRANKLIN COUNTY STUDENTS
PRESENT AT STATE B. s.

C. CONVENTION

The B. S. U. State Convention
was held in Raleigh from October
25 through October 27. Mr. Lin-
wood Griffin. Raymond Moore
and Miss Marcell Parrish were
Campbell College's representatives
from Franklin County. All three
of these are on student council
and has already chown a good
Christian spirit in working with
their school.

There were many good speak¬
ers present and a very good pro¬
gram. The students were carried
through by members of the Bap-
teat church. Each one came back
to Campbell with a better spirit
and proud of the fact that they
had a chance to attend this con¬
vention.

Deacon Pinchpenny Yes, auh,
he got mad and called me a darn¬
ed old barefa scoundrel.

Baptist State
Convention

(By CHARLES H. DICKEY)
Asbevllle, Nov., 6. The 105th

annual session of the North Caro¬
lina Baptist State Convention will
convene in the First Baptist
church ot Aaheville on next Tues¬
day, November 12, for a 3 day
session, the concluding program
being rendered on Thursday night
November 14.
As Is this denomination's cus¬

tom, the Baptist pastors of the
state always meet In their annual
session at the convention city a
day earlier. Accordingly, the Bap¬
tist pastors of the state will meet
In the same place on Monday af¬
ternoon, November 11, and will
carry their sessions through that
afternoon, that evening, and thr¬
ough Tuesday morning, adjourn¬
ing at noon Tuesday afternoon at
two o'clock.
The Baptist denomination is

the largest In North Carolina, and
each year when the Pastors' Con¬
ference and Convention meet this
constitutes the largest religious
.meeting of any denomination to
be held anywhere in this state.
It la expected that twelve to fif¬
teen hundred delegates and visi¬
tors will be present at the Ashe-
vllle meetings. Notable speakers
will be present, among whom are
Dr. Ellis Fuller, pastor First Bap-
tlat church, Atlanta; Dr. Board,
Richmond.
The Baptists number nearly

one-half million in this state, and
have 2,400 churches with as many
Sunday schools. All tndlcaMtons
point toward a great meeting in
Ashevllle. This is the first time
the annual sessions have been
held there In 15 years.

Twenty samples of Scotland
County seed sent to Raleigh for
a germination test showed clear¬
ly the waste of buying cheap!
seed. Only 56 per cent of the
seed in one sample germinated.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

' No matter hew many medicines
you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul¬
slon, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies have

failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very -first bottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

As AAA Affects
Locally

Featuring latest developments
In the AAA, a* they affect farm'
commodities produced locally, the
November isaue of our State Far-;
mer Section, appears with this
issue of our newspaper.
Much has transpired within

AAA circles since the last issue
of our State Farmer Section. 8teps

have been taken to Increase po¬
tato price* prior to the time the
Warren potato bill become* oper¬
ative. The corn-hog referendum
baa given the administration a re¬

sounding vote of confidence, and*
a new contract is In course of
preparation for 193®, based on

fair profits to the producer and
reasonable prices to the consum¬
er.
A committee within the AAA

is preparing alternative measures
designed to substitute for any ad¬
verse ruling by the Supreme

Court on processing taxes or on
the constitutionality of tbe Agri¬
cultural Adjustment Act Itself.

All of these happenings are In¬
terpreted by expert special writ¬
ers, In terms of local application.

In addition, there Is a wealth
of news and feature articles deal¬
ing with every commodity pro¬
duced In this area, and with na¬
tional activities In the field of
agricultural progress which have
a local bearing. Among these are
the National Future Farmer Con¬
gress; the National 4-H Club

Congress; the American Royal
and International Livestock Ex¬
positions; the National Dairy
Show and other eventa.

In this issue will be found
something of Interest to every
member of the farm family, all of
which has been specially prepared
with many illustrations. Read
feature carefully and let us have
your comments.

Olve a politician a free hand,
and he will put It in your pocket.

At Wood
Next Sunday, Nov. lOtb, is the

regular preaching Sunday at
Wood. There will be Sunday
School at 2:00 o'clock p. m. and
preaching at 3:00 o'clock p. m.
Rev. John Edwards, who has re¬
cently been called as pastor, will
preach. You are urged to be pre¬
sent.

Subscribe to Tbs franklin Times

"YL,weyou
seen thenew
F0RDV8?"

BACKED BY OVER 2,000,000 V-8VS
THE 1936 FORD V-8 BRINGS YOUs
W* KASIPI STK1RINQ: two new roller-type
bearings, a longer steering knuclfe arm and an
increased steering ratio

a

SUPER- SAFETY BRAKES: e^cor^nMo
large braking surface ( 186 aq. in.). The last word
in surenees oi operation.

a

¦ASIER SMIFT1HQ AMP STILL QUIKTKR
silent, helical geara for all speeds

a

MEW PRAWW- STEEL WHEELS
. a

V« PtQINK: 8 -cylinder smoothness, pick upand power with proved V-8 economy.

AND UP. P. O. B. DETROIT
Standard accessory group in¬
cluding hampers and spare
tire extra. Easy terms through

Universal Credit Co., Authorized Ford Finance Plan. SEE IT AT YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER'S

Oeenit?iVe
driven it!-

Never enjoyed driving any
car so much in my life."

YOU'VE heard lots about the Ford
V-8. Performance so unusual that it

has won over 2,000,000owners is bound
to be talked about enthusiastically.
But praise for past Ford V-8's seems

almost mild beside what we hear from .'<*-
those who drive the 1936 Ford V-8.

Sleek longer lines, distinctive new in¬
teriors, even greater handling ease and
safety are a few of the things that set
this new car further than ever above
its price class.

Drive this new Ford as soon as you
can. Knowforyourstlfwhat it means to
have Ford V-8 power and handling
ease, to ride in Ford safety and comfort.
For your own knowledge of what

value you can get in a 1936 car ar¬

range a Ford V-8 demonstration today.
YOUR FORD DEALER

ON THE Am roup SYMPHONY Q»CMUT»t. SUNDAY EVENING! » TO It B. I. T. HU WARING AND HIS FENNSYLVAN1ANS. TUESDAY EVENINGS 1:11 TO l*lM E. S. T. -COLUMBIA NETWORK

TONKEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE, P
GREAT MIRACLE SALE OF 1 935

Started Thursday Morning, October 31st
Extra Special

For a Limited Time Only
DRUID L. L. SHEETING

tjic YARD

This is the best grade . so hurry !
Limit 10 yards to customer.

Men's RIBBED UNIONSUITS
Medium weight, full-cut, and all sizes.

First Quality.

69°

Men! Here's a Whale of a Value! |
SUITS
TOP COATS
or O'COATS

$25.00 VALUES

$J 2*95 and $J^.95
Single or double-breasted, plaids
stripes, checks, plain colors.
spoft backs, belted backs, plain
backs. Alterations free.

Sizes 34 to 46 in the group

Ladies' Coats
Up to $29.50 values, very fine
quality materials. Special.

$1 A.5019
Ladies' Coat?, up to $10 values,
plain and fur trimmed Special

$£.95

FAST-COLOR 36-INCH
PRINTS

Large variety of new Fall patterns
Come early if you want any.

j0c YARD

QUANTITY LIMITED

DRESS SLIPPERS
¦ *2-95

150 pairs Ladies' Dress Slippers and SportOxfords, brown, black and blue, suede and kid
trimmed.$4.00 values Special, pair.

TONKEL S DEPARTMENT STORE, P-
"THE SHOPPING CENTER OF LOU1SBURG" NASH STREET


